Abstract. Seeing that current "C language programming" teaching mode is deficient in the training of computational thinking, this paper proposes PBL method to teach this course. This method will properly design problems around a selection of cases and allure students with those problems to actively learn and research relevant knowledge. Thus the students can enhance their computational thinking consciousness, method and ability during the process of solving problems.
Introduction
The computer is the necessary tool in our current life, it's necessary to process information every day, so computational thinking is same as our logic thinking and practice. We need to own it and dire it, it had been focused by many scientists and they think that it has much fundamentality and persistence, each citizen in the world will own such capacity in 2050 [1] .
Computational Thinking Cultivation and Root Cause
Computational thinking is come from U.S Carnegie. Mellon university professor Jeannette M. Wing in 2006, it's defined as: used the base concept of computer science to solve problem, design and understand mankind's actions [2] . Computational thinking as one base technique, cultivation need to be finished by course, "C language programming" is one of the best course and provide better cultivation platform in university. But many schools still focused on language itself study from current domestic teaching situation, but lag behind computational thinking cultivation, cause roots as following:
Course teaching: used mode of "theory lecture + case analysis + computer practice + exercise", such teaching mode out of practice, students' interest and positivity had been not cultivated, and short of research and innovation thinking, it's not good to cultivate students' capacity.
Practice teaching: usually teacher demonstrate theory then student follow teacher's instructions on computer practice, it's not positive for student study, the involvement is not very high, finish all the instructions & experiment follow teacher, such only can raise student's computer practice capacity, and the thinking and capacity had been not cultivated.
Course assessment: student capacity evaluation over emphasized one hand for course assessment, but ignore student itself study, technical skill, innovation, team work capacity cultivation.
PBL Teaching Theory
Problem-based learning, PBL, is based on current situation and take student at the center teaching mode, requested first by U.S neurology professor Barrows at Canadian Mcmaster University in 1969 [3] . PBL was introduced to our country around 2000, and adopted in many medical science universities, totally covered by PBL teaching mode in all medical science domain in South medical science university and China medical science university, and achieved good performance. Also introduced in legal, chemistry and computer science technology fields. In the following years, research is going on.
For PBL teaching mode's characteristic and shortage in computational thinking cultivated in traditional teaching mode, we try to use PBL teaching and select interest case for student by abstraction problem, group discussion, focused discussion and computer practice, student can understand it and raise student's computational thinking capacity.
"C Language Programming" Course Teaching Design & Computational Thinking Capacity Cultivation

PBL Teaching Theory Procedure Design
Instructions under the teacher during PBL teaching, through case analysis and single thinking and team work activities combination, PBL mode flow chart as following [4] : Problem is study start point from the figure 1, all contents of student study as main frame, so we need to research following:
Problem design: according to relative topics and contents to design relative synthetic practical problem by teacher. Teacher can raise one question that how to development one simple calculator in the "C language programming". Calculate functions as figure2:
1. Problem design According to specialty characteristic, design chapter relative knowledge problem
Student group
Group according to combination between strong and weak, hand it out to each group 3. Group cooperation, student study Team cooperate and get relative information by research and study 4 . Class discussion Collect all kinds of data and discuss it, the give solutions for it.
Computer program practice
Respectively make it into program according each group solutions 6. Summary Teacher organize each group summary solutions for the better and shortage Problem solved: it issued by teacher and regroup all students by combination of the strong and weak, select the team leader for each group, team member take each ownership to collect relative information, work out the method for problem solved. Then communicate with all team members in group, select the finally solutions for problem, at last make it work by program. During this session all student can accumulate much knowledge and learn much from team members and make innovation.
Problem moved: teacher evaluates and analysis of students' result, all tasks must be finished according to the schedule. Then demonstrate to the result to other teams and communicate it with others, teacher give summary for it at last.
PBL Teaching Method and Computational Thinking Combination
Computational thinking is a thinking procedure, it can cultivate further thinking consciousness, method and capacity. It's a combination between four links and three levels joining cultivation, it works together. Show as below figure3: 
Computational Thinking Cultivated Strategy during Teaching Procedure
Excellent Cases Selected, Show Computational Thinking From the Case
Select classical and truly case with definitely purpose, raise the problem solved to computational thinking level, such as "natural number summation method" link with "summation of series" and "iteration method function", introduce students reverse thinking from "monkey eat peach" case, and student can master recursive process and regression process by computational thinking characteristic; student not only can master syntactic structure but also study program design issue solved through multi-arithmetic training.
Oriented Task, Cultivate Computational Thinking
Student need to finish some synthesize design task by group during PBL teaching procedure, from the simple one to another, enhance task difficulty one by one. Such as, we can development one simple student performance management system (only for one course), then we can development one system to manage multi-course and for more students performance management system. Teacher continues to answer questions after finishing the task, we can save student's performance while save student's other information, such as: name, ID, class number and other information. Final finish the valued program, student can study and learn much from this procedure from the introduction and cultivate the student thinking, problem solved skill and program design capacity.
Enhance Practice and Computational Thinking Training
Program finished is the most important session for course design teaching, is the fastest mode to cultivate student's thinking, so need to enhance program practice and raise computational thinking and the problem solved skill by experiment, need to summary it and give lesson learned.
Establish Perfect Course Assessment System, Enhance Computational Thinking.
Make it detailed, make sure that student can pass it and hard work. 
Enhance Capacities Assessment
Course assessment is not only focus on examinational result, but much more capacities assessment. Give performance respectively to each group according to problem solved skill, study capacity and coordination capacity.
Experiment Assess Innovation
Increase theory link with practice and problem solved assessment in the traditional assessment, teacher give assessment for the problem solved through the communication with students during this session (questions and answer), and performance for theory linked with practice, problem solved skill 50% of over all performance , prepare for report 20%, experiment report 30%.
Conclusions
It's an important point for computational thinking cultivation in "C language programming", we adopted PBL teaching mode and start from cultivation of thinking and training, setting study in into one interest environment, under the introduction from teacher, student can study by themselves and enhance to team work to solve problem, and can link actual facts with computer, master the computer solved problem skill and thinking mode. Student can study and work positively, incentive and make innovation value, both capacity and computational thinking can be raised.
